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Dr Prathamesh S Sawant , PharmD, RPh (Clinical
Pharmacist) graduated in 2019 from Rajivgandhi
University of Health Sciences (RGUHS), in Affiliation with
Al-Ameen College of Pharmacy, Bangalore.
Profile: Clinician, Researcher, Entrepreneur.
He started his journey at PCMH Restore health in August
2018 as an intern. He now Co-Leads “AVKESHA” Home
Based Primary and Palliative Care program and is a
Practicing Clinical Pharmacologist at PCMH Restore
Health Clinic. Also helps physicians at multiple Hospitals
across Bangalore City in optimising medication charts,
reducing polypharmacy and helping clinicians rule out the root cause and provide the best
individualised therapeutic plan. He is one of the ambassadors at AMR Insights and a
member of British Society of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy.
He worked as an intern at St Philomena's Hospital, Bangalore (2018-2019) where he
worked on his thesis (2017) during his academics which was based on “Improvising
Rational Use of Antimicrobials at a Tertiary care”. He has participated in multiple talks on
implementing Antimicrobial Stewardship, Infectious Disease, Palliative Care, Family
Medicine, Home Based Primary Care etc. In terms of Research he has published articles,
papers, applied for grants (WHO/DHR/ICMR) and is on a quest to write plenty more case
reports, articles etc.
He is passionate about team based approach towards optimising and individualising drug
treatment with his expertise in Pharmacology and Pharmacotherapy. He is also works in
solving complex acute/chronic cases, drug related issues (side effects, drug interactions)
in collaboration with the clinical expertise team of doctors.
Apart from Clinical aspects of practicing medicine on a daily basis he enjoys driving and
exploring places and culture. He is passionate about cars and was a team member with
Mercedes Benz AMG racing club of Bangalore.
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